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■ < *?- 21 BOOTH SECOND BTRHBTj i
Bowgu’u^ml» complat. Stook of j
.fAIiL •• AHff- WINTSR

Xlli li l K'E K T GOO D S ,

TPJSNCH FLOWBBS. , ,
ISAIHKIISj

And ether
BONNET MATERIALS,

MILLINERY GOODS.
We are eoiutftntiy making hew addition* to ear Stock

from tho differentAuotlon g&leslnNflw ttorkhndPhi
: lMdlphle, 'and r have ‘ receive* a hfiantßnl. lot of

RIBBONS,
- j . Well worth the attention 4f the Trade. <

■ Oar stock of 5 IXOWERS and TBATHHBS ia now
©omplete, the price* of whlehhave keen considerably
deduced. ''

/ "•* '
Merchant* and UtUlnon are lhvlto .’at

K. BBSIJHBIM 00.’5.,
' So. SI Sooth SECOND Btrwt,

JJg SOUTH SECOND STREET. gg
Buyers of ’ >

MILLINERY.GOOPS,
WW find** prepared to exhibit a meat oomplete and
elegant assortment of >

flow St/JM BONNBTMATJBBIALB,
- RIBBONS) In Immense variety,

FRENCH andAMBRIOAN FLOWERS,
FRATHBBS, BUOHEB, &0., fbo.

Alto, ii beautifulStockof
STRAW GOODS,

Comprisingall tfcedesirableStales.
;bir'-PMOKfI, which are fixed and uniform* are

■firtinaiedat V .- '/',
r

~ , ,
MINIMUM:ADVANCE UPON 00BT,

Beeldee which we allow'
Of, PER GENT. lOROABH,

* DEALERS from a distance, who may not be aware
of the existence of anoh an Establishment, OUT Of
MARKET STREET, will benefit . themselves by'a
*filt to -

’ . . ‘ ’

A. H. HOSENHEIM & BROOKS,
.. Ho. 83 South SSOOND gLoat, uhoTt Oheatoot.:

ftOZS-dfelOVl

Brokers.

K H. ‘OORSONv
e. • ,

; <BEAIi ESTATE BROKER. - !

Money Loaned onBond and Mortgage.
Coiiwtionfl.promptlyaiade. • i>o2»4m,- NOB BIS TOW MV. PA.|

A USUST BELMONT, .
X3L . BANKER,

.
y

..
70 BEATER STREET,

• WBW TO*K,J * “ v! 'J • J
I&fawLetters of Crodlt',''«raUable to Travellers, onail

wirtaof the world.' ” * JeW^m!
OO., 5 \

KJ BBECSE AND JBXCHANGB BBOKBBfI, !
; Mo;40 South THIRD Street, ;

* ' ' *'OkUiABaUBiA? • ‘ • j
c Refer to the Bahso and Bxokhs of Philadelphia.

,
- M">■ n f ■ , , - 1

OKAS. MIHLKT... •' rW;H.AUOWX." ■ X.KAXLKT, JB

Manley, brown, & - 1
BANK-NOTE, STOCK, AND JXOHAN&B

fl, W. cocker,of .TBIRD and.OHEBTNUT Stmto, j
,

‘

’ .pHitanawHu. \ , . i
OolloottosSwiede.'ahd Drafto drawn on alip arta ofths

United States and the O&nadas, os the moat
terra*. i *-• yi - t

made, and Draft* drawn on England and
InUml. ' ‘ i- „ , ;

TTccorrent i BaiA „fletN': bought.' 1.Land .Warrant*
MKraght and eoldl -Dealers Loan*

sad Time Panertittotlated. ...• ~ ■t . '■. Stock* and and sold on Oommluion at
cf Brokers.in Philadelphia and No* Tork. \

SJtfTABD B. PiJIBT, « , BJO&A&D B. PARRY,
Notary Poblio for

“ Commissionerfor
Miineaota. ' PennsylTania and :
■i v =••> ,u.- -.

' New Jersey. [

PA R ET i.BR OTHER, ]BBOKSM * GBNRBAL LANS AGENTS and
ooayayANCEM/ -

- • !• 1 " ■..■■ FRONT XTRBXT. about HICZORIy
sMANKATO, MINNESOTA, , - • l

Paj particular .Attention to, loaning mod foresting
Money for non-residents end others, end oolleothig
Drafts, Notes, Ac/'Anylettersof Hbqout or business
erillxeoeiTe prompt attention. Beferto ' >

Wood B&eou. k. 00., Philadelphia.
. Dale,Row, * WitheraiPhUadelpMa;

. Sharp, Hamas, A Ga„ Philadelphia.
' Richard Randolph, Philadelphia.
Charles Ellis A 00., Philadelphia.
Parry A Randolph, Philadelphia.

" V onfc 01)068

myH-fca*

JjIALL STOCK
BOOTS AND SHOES*

JOSEPH H. THOMPSON A 00., , ,
No. fiH MARKET STREET,

* / !*hd ’
Nos. S and 6 FRANKLIN PLAGH, •

r 'nAT*_ tax i* bioeb j. 'u*«a lab W»u._ *mo»**d i
BfOOX Of- - ,

- , BOOTB AHD BHOBB, !

, ..0» OITT AHD BABTBttH MANUFACTURE. ;
' * %M«Vtiwy offer for Ml* on thebojrt terms for owA,
orca the venal oredit. Buyer* are invited to cell and
'es'amtae'ttteir itook/ ,

.

' 7 • JrBl*tf J

B‘OOTB AND . SHOJBS.—TIje nlwcriber
' has onband a large and varied stock of BOOZS

"Ml BHO*B, whljfeh* wjjl iell it th« lowe«lprfc»«. j
I,’ tan-lj - B. Ml onnwr jmrTl?»iiTHAMLET fa* '

.ffnnustjing dooi*.
\MriNOBSBTEB & GO., GENTLEMEN'S;

' ¥» IOKNIBHINOSTORE •

t AHD . - ~ i. i
PATSHT BHODAMR BEAM BHIB* MAHUJAC-

■ Attbi Oil Hint,No.7O6OHEbtNUTSTBIEIj oppo-
■lt#theWsahlngtonHouss. ' . ' V
,„ At WINCHESTER will give. as heretofore,his per-
sonal supervision to the Gutting and Manufacturing
departments. Orders for his celebrated style of Shirts
and Collars filled'at'the'shortest'notice.- Wholesale
trad* supplied on liberal terms.- . ,Jy24-ly

J- W- SCOTT, Xlate of the Arm of Wnr*
• OHSBTSB & SOotr.)(0 ENTLEMEN’B FURNISH-

ING STORE • and r SHIRT MANUFACTORY, 814
CHESTNUTStreet, (nearlyopposite the GirardHouse,)
**J. W. would respectfully call the attention or his
former patrons and frieuda to his new Store, and Ispre-
tared to fill .orders for.SHIRTS at short notice. • A
awfect fit. guarantied.COUNTßY TRAD* supplied
With VINE SHIRTS and COLLARS. Jylfrtf

®{)ina, (E>laesmter &t.
INBOIiL & oo.v

IMPOBIEAB AHD WHOLEBAI.B MAMHB

OHmA, AND QT7EENSIWANE, .
Sot. Si and 25 SODTHsifOtJETH BTBEBT,

- ' Between'Market and Ohestant,
' '

1"I ;’
V PHII.JLDBI.PHXA.

f,JpT, ODABBWABE, op«n or by thopwJug*.... ■.auBX-2mw v.» » * s --i. vi ,.~

gp o SO.UT 5RK. AND WESTERN
: ibSKOHAKTS. ': . \:

AUrge.Btbckof

-OHIHA. GIiABBWABB, AMS
fABCT. ARTIOLSB, ,

A* n* unitmun raion,A* ;

/;MARXBKN * WOTB, finport«i», ,
, MASONIC OKBBTHDI BTBMT,
-Jiaikljr, 11 ■> ,\ \-r- •:

■' •'

AND SPOSTINGKIM-\TT PI«BiIEHTB. r 2 ; .:*- j ,; v'
Th« Subwriters hRTOInBtOM,.;;,-.i,f £ABGEM.ASdpBTMKNT' ;

RIFLES, &o„
'' offered^thlaclty. 4 ■ '

DMlfcma bf rodublngthaV* assortment umooKM
•- poaaiblebefore tire Ist DeojtiieywUl sell • . „

, AT;yERY.£QW BRIOSB , ... ,

v

- Ho.-ai Norti TIfTH Blurt,
- w9*2m> & .'-.“i * • *fco¥® M»Mtf

KIOB tioCpa,AflD SOBE;THBdATS.
20£X<A#2M*O8*i*4S??> i--,'

: . MABBHMATiTiQW DROPS,

'.'BK-AH I

VOL 7B.
OFHOWARD & CO.’®.EX-

XJ p&Bss/tiIHNDKN EXPRESS COMPANY, and
HOWARD EXPRESS COMPANY, 343 CHESTNUT
Street, Philadelphia.-

, .

. ,
, TARE NOTICE, that unelalmed goods which have

remained in the Office of said Companies over 90 days,
and of whickthe following ia the list. will be sold at

pay charges, on THURSDAY,
November 18,1858, by H. P. WOLBBR®* No. 9 South
SECONDStreet,

1 trot J P Andrews. - . .
1 box S A Albright.
X box'W D'Armsted, Egg Harbor.
1 cheat A Abrahams. /

lboxFßerhenstoek.
IbpxS Baker

’ 1 box H B Brown.
1 box Iif Bouden.
1 box 0 M Black, Bloorosburg,

. 1 box HA Beale, Thorndale Iron Worka.
, 1 box N Be Bmn.

IboxHß
1 bag Brinklee A Shnlrloh, Bordentown.

■ 1 chest Mr Bohn..
1 trank 8 Branson.
IpkgJ.Buck.,
1pkg J Brown.
1pkg S B Black, Brdldonn, Cheater 00., Pa.

-. 1pkg Q Br*dfield
1pkg 0 0 Burleigh, Nortfstowa.
1pkg J.H Bradford. .
1 pkg 3 Bryan, care Watkins,Phllada, Pa.
1pkg D B Bates.

~ I pkg WK Boyer.
1pkg 0 Brown.
1 pkg HJ Black.

. 1 pkg 0 BUdenaon, Salem, N J.
1 pkg O'Borhyer.

1 boxJF.C Oaatle,Millville.
1 box 0 Conrad.
1 box J Clyoich.

:lboX S Oaeawell, Gloucester. -
1 box A B Garawell,Pleaaantvllle.
1 pkg W Oroaaly, fcpreadEagle.
2 pkga W F Oramer, Peunsburg.
1 pkg J. Conner,Camden.
.1 pkg J Chambers.
1 pkg W B Carter, Kslghn's Point.
2 pkga W Colbert
1pkg Prof Oroach.
1 pkg W-Conway.
1pkg Oohen A Iraelng.
1 map T Oayler. •
1packet Mr Oowdridge^Freehold.
1 box aDiehl.
l"box Dewitt Bro.
1 box Drake A Garland.
1box J D Denney, Pennlogtonville.
lpkg J Dick, Kingseaaing.
1 pkgP B Dally.
1 pkg W R Barnett,
1 pkg 8 8 Drew.
1 pkg N N Dickerson.
lp>gj Dorsey.
1pkg G Derborrow
1pkg J P Downs, Smyrna.
1pkg 7 MDarnells,
lpkg ADolHn,
1pkgR Dupnys.

IboxrE,]Phila.
2 pkg 7 k Evans, Wallace, Pa.

--1pkg J J Evans, Phila.
2 pkga W Elder.

F
s\box JPFleming, CochransvUle.

1box Dr N O Fotue, Washington, D 0.
, 1 box HFevrier.
1 box W Falgaa. *
1 box T B Foster.■ 1 pkg- A Fulton; Marble Hall.
1 pkgT A Vriedell.
lpkg’H Fuller.

- 1 carpet bag K H Fell.
1 box Old Gabriel.
1 box W R Goold.
1 box DrW A Gardner.
1 box 7 Gray.

. 1 box W Grindle.
1 box Haves Graves, Centrevillo, R J.
IpkgH Fr Gentner.
2 pkg H Grimsbaw.
1 pkg GreenA Kelley.

" Zpkg L F Gray.
1pkg 0 W Greoly.

- 1 pkg D Gaston.
1 pkg A W Goff.
1pkg A H Graham, Beading.
1 umbrella G R Graham.

H ‘

. 1 box Beidrlch A Honing,
1 box H C Hanson.
Ibox Hnmphreya, Northrop, A00,Humphreyville.
1 box L Hobensaok.
1box Mrs Harper. -

1 box Ernst Hanst.
1bbxß B-Haggard, careBetlcb; Wilson,A00,Phila.
2 boxes A W.Harrison.- .
lpkg Mrs LOHough. '

1 pkg O’Henclimanni-Clarkeboro*,N Y.
l'pkg GBolter. s
1 pkg G Haegle.
1 pkg D C Hayne. /

'1 pkg HartSock,Boaliburg.
1 pkg HT Heltribold,
1 pkg W -A Hughes.

. l.pkg E M Heston,
lpkg 0 Harm
1 pkg HT Hanna, Potts town.
1 pkg D J Heuderaon.
;lpkg OO Houland.

. lpkg AY Heston. . .
1pkg W P Blckook, Harrisburg.
1 trunk's Harvey,. h
1 trunk J Harris;

■ 1 trnnk Herron Family *
1 trunk W Hown, Elizabethtown.
'2 bags Geo Befferkamp.
4,bdXs of pipek Handy A Morris Notßootoh.

. r -

1 box OB Judd.
1 box J R Jordan.
1 pkg T L Janeway.
lpkg A Johns.
1pkg T Johnson. *

1box DrA BKinkline.
1bdl J Kennedy, FortKennedy.
1pkg JKing,
l pkg GM Reiser.
.l pkg J Knight.

- l pkg F PKeller.
1pkgRudolph Kienle.
1 pkg Wilhelm Kneepffer.
1 pkg A 0Knight. y

l'box 3 Lendher,
1 box J Laos.
1 paper ba JHLambert.
IpVg PLellmann, care 8 Stawnger, Be&renhall,
1pkg 3 Lesley.

.1 pkg Clark Lowden.
1 pkg B&rnonLepert.
ApvgWGLal.d,
1 bdl C Utfcrty.
1 bdl J F Loyd.

1 box I Morgan.
trankand.box, Basoel Mach&le.

1p*«g A F Morre, RockrUle, Oheiter00, Pa,
1 pkg GD Miller,
1pkg J Maeder. .
1 pkg G Mason.
1 pkg F S Maon

2 pkga J L Magee..
1box J Metsgar. •
1 trunk MManhall.

CMllog WMeyer«<
castingJ Mejrra. .
casting U K Moore.

Mo
1box 8 MoAuiey A Co.
1 box J Moulsrty,
I box 0 MeMichsel.
1 bsg J McMilUn, Baltimore.
1 pkg W L McOalla.
1 pkg J-McDowell.
1pkg O McKnlght.
1trunk J McOlsir.
1box 0 J Nice.
1box J Newell A Co.
1 pkgEPuttie.
Ipkg HW D Nicholson.
XpkgGNeff.
1 pkg NorthAm Oollege of Health.
. castings North, Ohase, & North.

0
Ibex Rev Onle.

demijohn W H Osmond.
P,

I box Psulioa Pohl.
1 box A W Pennock, RussellTlUe, Pa.
X bpx G W Payton, Gloucester.
1 box JH Patten. .
1 bdl W H Pittman. Tulleytown.

‘ 1 pkg American Phil Booiety.

■ 1 pkg Directors Presbyterian.
1 pkg H R Pearson.

, 1 pkg H Pereira}
- 1 pVg MrPatten, Harrisburg.

1 pkg Yeoman Paul, WUliamstown, N J.
1 pkg J Trouser.
1 box J A K, care. 3 Muon A 00,
Ibox J RRowaud.

‘ lbox I ftobn.
1box Mrs Rlohor.

, 1pkg Mrs Rush.
1 pkgRand A Ayres.

: 1 pkg J O Rodgers.
*•’ 1 pkg Rev MrRyan.

lpkgSßßud.
1 pkg W Reese, Gloucester.
X pkg P Roberts.

' X pkgiA Habn.
, 1 pkgRivers A Parlous.'

2machines 17 B Reinhart.

l'box 3 Stacker.
XpkgW Sfearewood.
1 pkg B Stanton
1 pkg Otto Staengtoo,
1 pkg J M Baylor.
1pkg 0 Stein, Beading.
1 pkg 0 A Sllsenberg, Darby.
1 pkg Or A Seims.
1 pkgRev, W Sterrett.
1 pkgL Chill, care 3 Rosenbaum.
1pkg JW Stokes.
1pkg A StoneA Co. .
1 pkg B Smith
1 pkg 2 Schaffer.
T pkg FW Starr.
1pkg 0 P Sullivan.
1pkg ABSmith. .
SpkgsJH Smith.
2 chain J L Bh&w,

Xtrunk H Thompson. t

1box W Townsend. ,

1box 3 Titan,
,1 pkg WW Taylor. *

’ l'carpvW»g J Taylor.

1trank (J Urvriler.

1box F A Weakley, MlnersvlUs.
1 box B M Whalau.
lboxTWeikel.
1box Hr Wilkinson. .
1box 3 Walker, Bridgeton.

.1 box RAG A Wright. "

1pkg TOW Woodward, UntouTiUe.
1pkg J T Ward.
1 pkg B Watts.
1 pkg J G Wilson; &■
lpkgßß Watson.
1 pkgP B Winning.

' 1 pkg Dorothy Westley.
' 1pkg Rudolph WitUg.

1 chest 2 Weass.
X valise G Wright, Glenn Paper Mills, [ooltait

r\BNAMENTAL “and COLORED GLASS.
;^^ J We hive justreceived a oomprehenßive and va-
ried stock of thin truly beautiful and architectural ap-
pendage to .Churches, Yeatibules, Conservatories,and
other buildings, where Itis deemed necessary to etnbel-
liSb,or to givd a chute and elegant aptitfaranee. Any
coIOT inaybe hsd jeither /plain or ornamental, elabo-
rately or Inrelief. 5 - ZIKGLEB A SMITH,

'' -Wholesale Drug, Paint, and Gla»aDealers,
i se2B-dtf Southwestooz. Second and GreenfltS.

BOILER and FLUE IRON Of all kinds,
qnalitleS and sites,'ent’ to patternsat short no-

tice. Promiscuous Sheets, Boiler -Heads, and Rivets.

j cet-lm# ■ *\ Gray’sFeriy Boilet IrobWork
{ Ofiot Ho. iPanjukar Building, 230 Wal*

Curtain Lectures.
nt run biro op towbr hill.

Oft we hear of cnrt«in lectures,
And of Mrs. Caudles, too,

All designed to shew thatwoman
Is a vixen and a shrew;

But we have our own opinion.
Which we give withoutreserve,

That most husbands whoare *< oiudied”
Get no more than they deserve.

Woman has no voice in Congress,
Nor in Councilsof ihe Bute,

But aV hasa voice, and justly,
When her husband stars out late.

Hehas vowed to love and honor,
And to cherish only her—

By bis staying out till midnight,
Tell me what can she Infer ?

That he Ib, at least, unmindful
Of the solemn vows he made,

When upon thebridal altar
All her hopes in lifeshe laid.

And if he unkindly leaves her.
Sid and lonely, night by night,

If she does notgive him Jesse,”
Then sbo does not serve him right.

Mercy onus! must a woman
Rise with moraine's early light,

But to toil In household duties,
" From the break of day 'till night;
GettingBobby combed and sooured,

Little Sally Ann Intrim-
Mindful of her husband's oomfort,

'Sewing buttons on for Atm?
Clearingup the *• belter skelter"

That the childrenmake at night;
Here and there, and all around her,

Making this and that thing right?
Quite as frugalas theaut is,

And as busy as the bee,
From the time she takes her breakfast

’TUI her husband comes to tea ?

Must she do this, unrewarded,
‘ Having,no approving smile.

With no busbind's voice to cheer her,
And the evening hours beguile?

If she must, and heeds no whispers,
That suggest ihe use of tongs.

Should her lips be locked Insilence
When she contemplates her wrongs ?

No ! by all that makes home happy,
Woman's worth o’er ail below i

Wewill answer for thewomen.
And reiterate the”No!”

Until reason, truth and justice
Lead the husbands all aright,

When there'll be nocurtain teo'ures
In ihe u voices of the tight "

When the men will need no dressings”
From their w>ves, for oneand all

Will procure their clothes for dressing
At the <( Mammo'h Tower Hall,”

And t’will be. indeed, more pleasant—-
lhls nota doubt admits—

When no wives, but Bennett, only.
Shall give the husbands " Jits.”

iUrj] (Scrubs .Jobbers.

1858 FALL GOODS. 1858
Th* Subscribers beg leave to inform their friends,

and country merchants generally, that their stook of
HOSIERY,

GLOVEB
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
WOOLLENS, and

SHALL WARES,
Is now complete, comprising their usual assortment,
an* which they will sell at the lowest market rates.

They would especially call attention to their stook of
BUOK&KIN GLOVES AND MITTENS.

Comprising the
HANOVER, GERMANTOWN, JOHNSTOWN, AND

OTHER DESIRABLE MAKES,
Which they have purchased directly from the Mann*
facturers for oash, and are now prepared to Bell at
reduced rates.

SHAFFNEB, ZIEGLER, k CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

% 86 N.FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,
seB*2m Near the Merchants' Hotel.

J T. "WAT & 00.,
Nob. 221 MARKET Street and 20 OHUROH Alley.

. IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
Are nowfullyprepared for the

FALL, TRADE.
The completeness of their Stock, both for

VARIETY AND PRIORS,
Will be found to offer advantages to buyers, unsur-
passed by any other inthis country. aull-8m

k KNOWLES,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FANCY GOODS,
(BAYS BXKOYID TO)

Nos. 480 MARKET AND 426 MERCHANT STS.,
‘ "Ani iian )ut «p*nW a SEW AKB OOMfLITI

6TOOK OF GOODB, expressly adapted to

FALL TRADE,
To which the attentionof their customers and FIRST-

CLASS BUYERS is invited.
anlT-dtnovl

tDtjolesole EDrg ©ooba.

jpOBBIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
SHIPLEY, HAZARD, A HUTCHINSON,

No. 112 Chestnut street,
Offer for gale

DRILLS, JEANS, SHEETINGS, BIURTINGB,
MARINER STRIPES OSNABURGUS, FLANNELS,
BROWN, DLEAOHED, AND COLORED MUSLINS,
Inall widths from the

BALTIC MAN’G CO., BATES MAN’G 00..
NORTHVILLE DO. LOWELL DO.
FAIRHILL DO. WEST BQYLBTON DO.

Also.
Templeton Mills Doeskins au Oasslmeres,
Woodward do. do. do.Saxony Mill db. do. do.
Together wlthalarge assortment of desirable Foreign

Qoodfc. 001-lm

fjlo DEALERS IN OIL CLOTHS.
The Subscriber having superior facilities for Menu

factoring
FLOOR, TABLE, STAIR, and

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS,
la now prepared to offer great Inducements to Buyer!
from all perte of the oountry.

A large and ehoioe Stock Constantlyon hand.
Great care will be taken in selecting Dea, who

order by null.
WAREHOUSE, No. 229.AR0H Street, Phils.

au23 Bm* THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.

Drills & sheetings for export.
BROWN. BLEACHED, A »LUE DRILLS.

HEAVY A LIGHT SHEETINGS,
Suitable for Export, for sale by

FhOTHINGBAM A WELLS.
24 South FROJVT ST., f 36 LBTITU ST.

ocl6-ly

jgIOHARDSON’S IRISH LINENS,
IXA.IVIA.SKe. 33IAJPHIRS, feo.

00N8UMERB of RIOHARDSON’S LINENS,and those
desirous of obtaining the GENUINE GOODS, should
see that the articles they purchase are sealed with the
full name of thefirm,

RICHARDSON, SONS, k OWDEN,
As a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the
Goods.

This caution Is rendered essentially necessaryas large
quantities of inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
season after season, and sealed with the name, of
BIOHARDBON, by Irish houses, who,regardless ofthe
injury thus inflicted alike on the American consumer
and the manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not
readily abandon a business so profitable, while pur-
chasers can be imposed on with Goodsof a worthless
character.

J. BHLLOCKE k J. B. LOCKE,
my2B-6m Axenta, 80 CHURCH Street, New York.

Saoinas J'nnba.
rpHE STATE SAVINGS FUND,

No. 241 DOCK BTREET,
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT
MoneyreceivedDaILV, and every MONDAYEVENING,

Off DIFOSI7,
IN SUMS LARGE AND SMALL,

paid back daily,
FROM 0 O’CLOCK A. M.TO 8 O’CLOCK P. M,

DirOSJTOBfI OAI DRAW TBKIft HOKBT BT OBBOEB, AS
IB BABB, IB DKBIBBD.

(iEO. H. HART, President.
OHAB. G. IMLAY, Treasurer.

J. HENRYHAYES. Teller. se2B-tJ&nl

The sfbing gabden saving
fciro. ■(Oianns ir_«u_Z;KirsuTV]i*orFswsn.riini.)

PERPETUAL OHABTBB,
VITO OHNT. Intcreat allowed to Depositor!,

and til Moneys Paid back on Demand.
OJIIOB, 881 NORTH THIRD STREET,

(OOMIOMDAfIOX BASK BOILUIXO.)
This Institution ie now open fipr tbe trans&otlon of

business, and la the onlr StringBond located
Inthe northernpart ofthecity, '

The Offioe will be open'(daily) from $ to 3# o’clock,
and alsoon MONDAYSand THURSDAYS, from 6 until
9 o’clock In the Srenlng.

MiNAOIRS.
FrederickRlett, Jamei B.Pringle,
Stephen Smith, Jacob Dook,
JohnP Lery, Joseph U. Oowell,

' Hon. Henrya, Strong. George Woelepper,
Daniel Underkofler. J. Wesley Bray,
Hon'. Wm. Millward, Robert B. Darldsoa,
Frederick Staake, P. 0. Bllmaker,Francis Hart, 1 John p. Yorree,
Joseph B. LeOlero, George Kneoht,
John Kessler, Jr., ‘ John Horn.

President, JAMBS S. PRINGLB.
Secretary, GBOBQB T. THORN. apgl.jftt

oayino fund-united states(9 TBUBT COHPAHT,corner of THUtDud 0018?.

cmCU coma reoeWedj Cnd paidbnok on domSd*Xo«tnottoc. with «Vlf MB OMTB lOTIB
ISTfrom the day of dOpoait to the day ofwithdraw*!.

Office hours, from 0 until 6 o'clock ereryday,and oa
MONDAYEVBNIMQS from 1 until 0 o’clook.

_

2>BA7TSfor sale oa Sojland, Ireland, asd Scotland,
from £1 upwards. 1

Prwident—STKPOTN ». OBAWIOED
, Treumrer—PlilNT lISK.

T»«llftTw-JAM*B n. HUNTXB

tf'lUßi SUQAK.—2SO Boxen primeYellow
\J Havana In Btoro Rod for sale by A.MBRINO,

om MO South VR9X? Street,

PHILADELPHIA. SATIJII
3Xfeto ffnblicqtiong. *,

CJHADOI7S.—Just Published,K? SHADOWS.
By 0. 11. BENNETT.

Illustrated wiih Twenty-five humeroueLithographicDesigns on Stone, plain and colorod. gouare 12mo.boards *

” Where's Shadow?” Shadow—Here,air "—King
Henry IV. 0. J. BNBE A 00.,

Publishers and Importers,
0c29-0t 88 8. SIXTH St, ab CHESTNUT.

VAN COURT'S COUNTERFEIT DE-
TECTOR for NOVBMBEH—The beat one pub-

lished—la now Teady and for sale at the PRINTING
OFFIOB, 243 ARCH Street, and at ZIKBER’S. 108 S.
THIRD Street. oc2B 3t#

npHE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOLX UNION
ruoMsnsa more thah orb thoosahd
OHOIOB ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

tonCHILDREN AND YOUTH,
Being the Largest Collection In theCountry.

THEY ABB BOW PUBLISHINGA NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may be had without

charge, by addressing
THE AMKRIOAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 OHRSTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
A large assortment ofBibles,'together with the de-votional books usod in the various EvangelicalChurches, always kept ou hand. 0011-tf

GLEASON’SVi NEW WEEKLY
LIN K-0 P-B ATT LE SHIP

The objpot of this paper is to present, every week,
an agreeable kklanob of thenotable events and liter-
ature of the time. Its ample columns will always
contain a goodly store of popular Original Tales,
Sketches of Adventure on Sea and Land, and Poetic
Gems, by the

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORB.
Also, the cream of domestic and foreign news, so

condensed as to present the largest possible amount
of the intelligence of the day; the whole well spicedwith

WIT AND HUMOR.In politics, and upon nil sectarian questions, it willbe strictly neutral. Each edition will be
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

with accurate Engravings, by eminent Artists of
notable objects, current events in all parts of the
world, ami the national cust-ims and social peculiari-
ties of ovary people it will contain viega of every
important City, of edifices of note in the Easternand
Western hemispheres, of all the principal ships
and steamers of tho Navy aul Merchant Service,*
with fine, accurate portraits of every great publlo
character, male and remale. Sketches of picturesque
scenery, representations of 1 Life on the Wave,” and
exact Illustrationsof admirable or curious specimens
from theanimal kingdom, will also be given. Onegreat
feature of

GLEASON’S
LINB-OP-BaTILB SHIP

will conslstof a •‘broadside” of humorous engravings,
executed by thebest Artists in that lino, and aimed
good naturedly, and in a spirit of genial fun, at thereigning follies of the age, and such new publio pro-
jects, fashions, and occurrences, as wisftil seem to be fit
subjects for oomlo illustration

AN UNRIVALLED CORPS OP CONTRIBUTORShave been engaged, and every department will be con-
ducted under the most offlclent and perfect system that
experience can suggest. This popular Journal will be
printed upon fine satiu-siuface paper, from new
and boautliul copper-faced type, manufactured ex-
pressly for us, and will present in its mechanical execuj
tion the most acceptable evidence of the progress of
American skill. The size or this elegant specimen of
art will be about 1,600square inches—eight superrey&l
quarto pages.

TERMS.$2 PER ANNUM.
The first number of this new IllustratedPaper will

be for sole on the Ist Day or Novsitasa hbxt, at all
the principal Periodical and News Agencies and res?pectable Literary Depots in the United Statesand the
Canadas.

GLEASON’S
LINK-Otf. BATTLE SUIPwill he published regularly every Saturday, at

GLEASON'B PUBLISHING HALL,
Corner of Tremont and Bloomfield Streots,

Boston, Massachusetts,
By F. GLEASON.

A WINOH, 820 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
0011-dSwAWSt General Agent.

SILLIMAN ,B NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Published This Day,

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF NATURAL PHILOSOPHY
OR PDY6IOS}

By BftkJAUra SilliUanjJr,M. A. M. D., Professor
of OhemUtry in Yolo College.

1 vol., large l2mo. 720 pages. Copiously illustrated
with over 675 wood cuts. Price $1.60.

This work has been prepared with thegreatest care
for the useof Schools and Colleges. It is printed in a
compact and elegant manner, With two kinds of Type,
for the convenience of those who wish a more con
densed summary By omitting the fine Type, abeut
half the matter will remain In the large text, embra-
cing the laws and more important principles, but leaving
out the illustrations, Ac.

Itis believed that ho other book -prepared for thispurpose is so full, clear, well-illustrated and thoroughly
broughtdown to the I'test date as this.

Professors and Teacheis desiring a copy of the work
for examination, with a view to its introduction into
their institutions , will have a copy mailed them, pte-
paid, uponreceipt of $1 (in poetago stamps or other-
wise,) Special terms made/orjirdt tniroduciion, upon
application to the publishers

,
Q. 0. PECK A TUSO. BLISS,

oc26tuths3t« 118 North THIRD street.

The new novels.
Just published; ,

IPABBLI/AORSINI, < v-— 1
A. new Historical Korel^byJF.p.tihkerraszt, author of

“BEATMpVCENOI.”
Translated from the Italian by Luigi Monti, of Hap

vard UnlvorMty. Kiogantly bound in
superb Steel Portrait fiotn tho celebrated Drawing by
Frssoheri. Price $1 2fr.
hxtraotfrom an article in tbe Boston Courierby Pro-

fessor 0. C.Felton, of Harvard College:
“There canbe no doubt that these novels ofGuerras*

si are of marked and high literary merit Their stye
is dear, pjre. and vigorous. The power of the author
Is shown in his brilliantpictures, his vivid descriptions,
and his brief, energetic expressions of feeling His
characters aro drawn withshort, sharp strokes, as with
the point ofa sword. The reader becomes a spectator.
From bip post of observation he seesa drama enacted
before him{the sceneryand eostumes are perfect; there
is a fearful earnestness and vitality in tho performers.
With parted lips, and cheek growing paler, he watches
with eagernessthe progress of the action till the cur-
tain falls.”

BSCOND.
VERNON QROVEion. hearts a« They are.

A fresh and flowing American Fiction, by a promi-
nent Southernauthortßa. Elegantly bound fnmusJin.
Price $l.

From Critique of Southern Literary Messenger.
“ The novel of Vernon Grove is in otflr judgment the

best yst producedby an Amoricsn lady. In no Ameri-
can flettou has the Interest been maintained with such
power. Pathos is the quality most at the writer’s com-
mand. The incident of Eva’s blindness is narrated
with wonderful and startling naturalness, and affects
the reader more, we think, than the similar ocourrouce
In the case of Muriel in “{John Halifax, Gentleman.”

These books will be sent by m&il,postego paid, toany
part of the United States, on reooipV of theprice.

RUDD ACARLETON, Publishers and Booksellers,
ocl6-tutbs-tf No. 310 BROADWAY, N. Y.

TAS. OHALLEN & SON,
O No. 2& fcouth SIXTH Street.

Publish this day:
OHALLEN’S NEW JUVENILE LIBRARY, 2d Be-

ries, 10 vol«,, illustrated. Adapted to the Sunday
Schooland Family. Not sectarian.

Also, new editions of CHALLEN’S NEW JUVENILE
LIBRARY. BeriesNo. 1. Illustrated.

These books have been endorsed by Sunday Schools
of every denomination. 10 vola. 82 60.
“ TUB CITY OP THE GREATKING.” “The most

aocurate and reliable account of modern Jerusalem yet
given in the English language ” —Bib. Bacn

HADJI IN SYRIA. Cloth, 75 cents; blue and gold

IN AND AROUND STAMBOUL, $1.26*
CAVE OF MAOHPELAU,and other Poems, 76 ct*.;

blue and gold, $1 j Ac., &o. seBo-lm

Sillier tDfire.
gILVER. WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON,
Having completed the alterations to their store, invite

special attention to their stook of Silverware, which Is

now nnusaally large, affording a variety of pattern and

design, unsurpassed by any house lu the United States,

FINER QUALITY THAN ANY MANUFACTURED

ton TABLE ÜBE IN ANY PAST

OP THE WORLD.

Ourstandard of Silvor Is 836-1000 parts pure

The English Sterling is ~..026-1000 “

The American and French la. .900-1000 “

Thus, it will be seeu that wo give 86 parts Qnor than

the American and French coin, and 10 parts finer than

the English sterling. We imlt alt our eton ailv«r,and
ourforeman being connected with the refining depart•

ment of Ms United State* Mint for several years, wo

guarantee the quality ns above (085), whloh is the

finest that can be made tobe serviceable, and will re*

sißt the action of acids much better than the ordinary

silver manufactured.

¥M. WILSON & SON,
fl. W. ooroer FIFTH and CHERRY.

N. B.—Any fineness ofsilver manufactured, as agreed

upon, butpcmfiujfj/ none inferior to the American and

French, standard. se2B-tu th s 8m

sUcuUotrg.
<£& 0. M. SLOCUM, DENTIST, 809

QUEEN Street. Artificial Teeth unrivalled
for beauty and natural appearance, on the late improved
style.

Toothache cured immediately without paiD or extract-
ing ; tho tooth Bavod and warranted. 0038-Bt*

Dr. TV. S. MoILHENNEY,Dentist,
OWt f u would informhis friends thathe hasresumed
praotice at No. 1348 CHESTNUT Street, eeoond door
above the U. 8. Mint. aepl-Sm

IVON EXPLOSIVE BURNING FLUID.—
i1 We are now manufacturing, and are prepared to
soil, a BURNING FLUID, free from the objection ap-
pertaining to the comtnonarliole. Its liability to ex-
plode is destroyed, and may now be used with safety.
It has been experimented upon, and subjected to tho
severest tests before the best chemical talent in this
city, without a single failure; and we now offer it to the
public, feeling confident that a great desideratum has
beou attained. YARNALL & OGDEN,,

ool6*d3m 472 N.THIRD Street, above Noble.

PORK*—150 bbla Mobs Pork, for sale by
0.0. SADLER to 00.,

#*39 ARCH fifcrset, 3d door abort frost.

'AY,- OCTOBER 30, 1858.

f tils
I ; SATURDAY, OCTOBER. 30, 1858.

Across the Water.
: Not more than twolyp days ago—so rapidly

/dp we now hear John
Bussell, who had been at the anniversary
gathering.of the National Association of So-
inai Science, held at Liverpool, received an
invitation'ftom Lord Dubby) to spend a few
days With him jit the.family seat, Knowsley
Sail, near that town. Accepting it, Lord
Joss went to Knowsley, accompanied by
wife and daughters, and was enjoying himself
there, when the Persia sailed, or rather
sippined', iVom Liverpool. It is very trne that
BuisgELL has .been would be
glad to resume that office. Squally true that
Derby Is now the head of.the' British Go-
vernment, and perfectly awartfthat his guoßt
is.' most desirous of stepphg into his
shoes. Most true, that Derbt is nomi-
nal head of the Conservative, while Bus-
skft. endeavors to be considered a leader
0, %isonwinendap though they are political opt
ponwts, and can “ agree to differ ” on public

in A courteous, amieahlo mannpr.
They were lu office togother for some years,
undyr tho late Lord Grey's rule, and it is not
tho fashion, in England, among public mon,
to WVe personal enmities. •

SljihV of the English journals, however,
whijfti profess to ho better acquainted with
Ministerial actions and designs than Ministers
thepfsolvos are,havo discovered that Lord
DEBpi sentforLord Jehs, to consnithim about
the pew Bejbrm Bill which the Government
are introduce during the ensuing
Parljhmehfary. session. Also,: they declare
thatSLord Jonx is to havo a teat in tho Cab-
inet£providod he take charge of the Reform
bantfing, as aforesaid! Some of ourwell-post-
ed-uj>'_rgaders may remember that Lord John
Rt)s®LL-intreduced the Reform Bills of 1831
and into tho House of Commons,
nhdjlLjrtltmequently, was nick-named Lord
johi|jPinalityfor declaring, ■ over and flier
again, as a Cabinet Minister, that.“.thesm”was R 1final settlement of the Purliamef&iry.
Rofogn.question. This did rioV.prevqnt”him,

years ago, from becoming, apopu-
larltythuntet by. himself introducing a new
Reform Bill, to chango the « final”- settlement.
This measure had the misfortune of being
abused1 where it was laughed, at, by every
rational politician in England., ilt was framed
on the.principle bywhioh tho •ffalkt-TJutchman
sought to lengthen his Bhort blanket at'riigiit:
he cut off a piece ftom the bottom and sewed
it on tho top of the blanket, and complained
that “It was never tho longer i” .So with
Lord Jons Russell, who took the old Reform
Bill tn pjecos, and put them together, “h
changed positions, without adding any thing!
No, -Lf- Lord Derby cannot ftame, propose,
and pass a Reform Bill, without tho feeble aid
of Lord Jonn Russell, one of the greatest
humbugs of tho ago, he does not deßeryo to
hold office. •

One: of the London papers suggests that
Lord jOBNrßussEi.L should « bring in his Re-
form Bill, which, supported by the Govern-
ment, might easily obtain tho sanction ofPar-,
liamerit.” This sagacious Idea is liable to the
great objection ofindicating that the Govern-
ment wore '< so Weak in the knees,” (as Mr.
Bigler said of Mr. Bucuanan’h Cabinet,) that
they lad to employ an outsider to do their
business. The people of England, wo woll
know, have no relianceirtLord John Bussell’s
honesßt,of. purpose. They want a democra-hicJStsjjtsiMsof popularrights, bntLord .Jo»m,
brotWi'bfSoDako and scionuf tho molt rapa-
cious family in Europe, will not grant more

that a’make-believo Reform, if he has tho
power. Essentially aristocratic, he will make,
at best, only a show and semblance of con-
cession to tho People. Opposed to him is
another Aristocrat, that able and astute man,
Lord Palmerston, who, to regain office,
would oven go to the length of proposing
some measure of Parliamentary Reform. On
the other hand, Lord Derby, at the head of
tho Government, is pledged to a measure of
this kind. Tho British public, with few ex-
ceptions, havo received the broadest con-
cessions from tho Tories, and the most un-
real from the so-called Liberals. Lord Der-
by is not the man to do things by halves.
HisReform Bill will probably be more reul,
more extensive, more popular than Russell
or Palmerston will relish. The best of the
joke is, that each of these tricksters will
have- to support the Derby measure, as
both are pledged, however reluctantly, to
the principle of Reform.

Talking ofoffice remindsus ofanother snbject
for political speculation, which some of the
English newspapers are throwing up and down,
without ever lotting it fall, like a shnttlocock.
Driven by the gout, whither he had accom-
panied Queen Victoria as her guest, Lord
Derby had to return home. It is considered
necessary that one of the tiahinet Ministers
shall always he with tho Queen, (to toll her
what to do, as nominal hoad of the Govern-
ment,) whenever she visits Scotland, Ireland,
or the Continent. At Windsor sho is within
forty minutes of London ■, at Osborne, sho
can be seen in threo hours. Lord Stanley,
who is Lord Derby’s eldest son, and actually
Home Governor-General of India, was asked
to tako his father’s station, as official guest at
Balmoral. Immediately, tho speculative Lon-
don journals get up a rumor that Stanley

was invited by the Queen, that she might
judge, on closer acquaintance than tho
palace formalities of London havo permitted,
whether ho was qualified to succeed his very
distingHishcd father as Prime Minister. We
anticipated, some months. ago, that such an
event was on tho cards, but wo did not tbon
think, nor do wo now, that it would immedi-
ately occur. At tho ago of thirty-two, Lord
Stanley is decidedly tho most rising of all
the English stateßmon. He speaks woll, ho
has a clear hoad, full miad, and much praeti--
ca) wisdom. Wore his own desires consulted,
they would lead him, we doubt not, to re-
main, for some time longer, at tho head ofthe
Indian department. Lord Derby is likely to
continue in office during tho whole of the
coming session, in order to completo tho do-
feat ot Lord Palmerston, and effect tho com-
plete disorganization of the old Whig party.
In England, as with us in this country, a Na-
tional party seems likely to emerge out of tho
prevalent confusion of tho prose nt excite-
ment.

In both countries, too, the great principles
ot Democracy 'will be extended, whatever
forms the excitement may assume. At this
moment thoprinciple of Popular Sovereignty
is moro predominant in England than iu the
United States. Lot an English Premier act
contrary to the popular will, and tho Queen
herself, backed though she might bo by the
high Aristocracy, dure not retain him in olfice.
Such a dc/oat as our blessed Administration
have received In Pennsylvania would cause
tho immediate resignation oi tho British
Cabinet, if it occurred in England.

Apropos of Governments, wo have to an-
swer tho following question from a reader:

“ la it an absolute ouatom in- the English Go-
vernment that the head of tho administrationshall
hold the ofiioo of First Lord of tho Treasury, or is
it only usual, bcoause tho Premiership Itself de-
mands suoh a constant supervision ofall tho hoads
of departments that this is selected oa being less
laborious in itßelf t I have sometimes thought tho
latter; but then, whonithe younger Pitt’ became
Premier he held both the First Lordship of the
Treasury and Chancellorship of tho Exohcauor,
and of tho coalition which preceded him, Lord
North and Fox, who wore tho heart and soul of
tho Administration, were tho Secretaries Of State,
whilo tho Buko of Portland was First Lord, anu
‘ ex officio,’ as it were, Premier.”

The general custom is for tho Promier to be
First Lord of tho Treasury. Tho salary
($25,000) is no moro than that of a Secretary
of State. The idea is that the bead of the
Treasury Bhall be able, in some way, to super-
vise all tho other departments. The office is
occasionally held in commetirfom, aa it Wore,
with that of Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, and
then the salary for the double office is $87,600

a year—each offleo, when held singly,.being
$26,000. As our correspondent says, the
youngerPitt, who was a great financier held
both offices at once. So did Spencer Per-
civaTi in 1812, Georcik Cannino in 1827, and
Sir Robert Peel in 1835. During tho Rock-
ingham Administration, in 1782, Fox had
paramount influence in the Cabinet. In 1783,
tho Duke of Portland Was.Jjoroinal
Lord Xojixn and Foxroad ngtbQ ptnvflb;.
and in 1800, tboDgh Lord ‘Gkknyili.l’ way

First Lord of tho Treasury, undoubtedly, the
reai head of tho Government was Fox, the
Foreign Secrotary.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Anniversary ot the Young Dlen’s Chris*

tian Association.
The Young Men’s Christian Association of dbis

oity hag been in existenoo nearly five years, and
now numbers about two thousand members. For
efficiency, and unity of aetion in all its beneficent
undertakings, it has furnished a worthy model for
all similar associations. Of its extonsive member-
ship there is alnrge proportion of young men, who
unostentatiously devote much time to the discharge
of duties imposed upon them, without any recom-
pense whatever than the consciousness of being in-
telligently employed for the good of others. Since
the organization of onr association hero., similar
Union-, and Vgratifytng to.iyow
established they contribute largely to the Ghlris-
ttan labors of theirrespective localities.; , *
i The noblo efforts, of the Young Men’s Christian

Association of Hew Orleans, during the prevalence
of »yeltow fever in .that city, in ministering to the
wants of the unfortunate victims, furnish a signifi-
cant comment upon the true Christ-liko spirit per-
vading tho3o organizations. Soon after theOpb-
demfo broke out, they divided the city into seasons,
assigning to each a visiting committoo, advertised
for nurses, established infirmaries, add so proceeded
with the utmost system in relieving the suffering.
More than a thousand applicants were thus blessed
with aid in less than a-menth; and although it
resulted In the death of several members of the
visiting committees, the consciousness 'of having
lost their brethren whild’fn the performance of a
noblo mission greatly assuaged the bereavement.
Wo refer to this to show that tho position of the
active members of these associations igone.of self-
sacrificing devotion to Christian duty, and. any
word of reproach against aninstrument of as much
good as has already resulted from tho consistent
labors of the association of this city should
bring a blush lo tlie oheek of him who utters it.

How the enormous expenditures inoidont to the
operations of this association—for advertising,
establishing missions, Bonding out agents, Ao,-—
are met, may woll be regarded as a mystery with
those whoso sympathies are not enlisted in its
favor. .It Is true, in many oases tho publio has
contributed generously to their funds; yet the
bulk of the means they require is raised among
themselves. 1

The' wide public interest iu this Christian Or*
1ganization has often been attested, and its coming
anniversary, to be held at Jayne’s Hall on Tagg-
day evening next, willprove no oxooption in tils
rospeot. EYory effort has been made by thecom-
mittee of arraugoments to present a programme
worthy of the ocoasion, and we believe it has been
done. Of those who, have consented to be present
and address the meotidgi we may name tho Key.
Henry Martyn Soudder, of Mia—one of the
most eloquont young men of the age; Mr. H.
Thane Miller, presldont of Cincinnati Associa-
tion; Mr. F. W. of the aesooia-
Hon at Boston, and ftWretids Chambers, God-
dard, and Moore, of thistilty. ‘ !

Thk'Revivals CLAasirißD:—lt ls now common
to hear the . present;revival o£ religion, that
which hei kndwrp aa.tko
Revival 0f4857-'B,:^s&‘ df
revKul of statqmontß ttsspeolirig tie
three preceding ones'heing' analysed nboutns fol-
lows : The Jirst, whiih oatabliabcd greatfaofcof
the supremo divinity ofOhriit/dommenoed in peh«>
teoostal times, ’ftnd continued several oonturiea. ■Tho jfiorti/cotimiencing In th? time of Martin,
Luther, Is credited with having illustrated and efr- *
tablished tho dootriuaof justification by faith' lif
Christ. The thirdr in the "time ofEdwards, Wh£t-f
field, Tennants, and the llfesleys, is regarded as
having, illustrated-the truth of*.
“ataritaneotis and regweriftfon hj^the'
Holy Spirit; whilst in tho •present revival, the
capital truth olaimod tobo illustrated is Christian
Union ; a real unity of tho Church; a onenessOf
all her members in Christ, the head.

Tun Religious Thermometer in New York
ANt> Brooklyn.—ln a rocont conversation with
the Rev. Henry Ward Beeoher, respecting the
state of tho revival in Now York, ho gave it ns his
opinion that the present state of things among
their oburohes could not now, in a proper sense, be
termed a “revival." That feeling, said ho, which
a few months ago pervaded the community, both
in tbcohuTch and out of it, had, ho thought, sub-
sided ; but in its stead there was now a deeper
roligious element and purer state of moral senti-
ment existing in the church* than had been ex-
perienced for many years.

Nazareth M. E Ciiurch, Thirteenth Street,
Below Vine —A protracted meeting is now pro-
gressing at this ohurch, and from present indica-
tions promises to equal that of last winter. The
number of peuitonts inoreases nightly. The ac-

cessions to this ohurohbavo during tho prist year
beon about Jour hundred. Rov. William P
Corbit, of New York, has boon preaching hero
daring tho present' weok with groat sucoesß. lie
will bo followed byRev. N. Heston next week

Interesting to the Catholic Church.—
The Spanish Government has laid bofore the Cor-
tes a bill for restoring to tho clergy and tho ohuroh
their former possessions. Not only the proporty
of tbo secular clergy, lost by tho revolution of
1855, is probably to bo returned, but also that of

the convents, whioh had been suppressed in former
years; and an Indemnification promised for alt
that had already beon sold in accordance with the
law of May 1, 1855 Tho total sum amounted to
more tbau 3 000 000,000 reals, or about
$150,000,000. By the Catholic party this measure
is reoeivod with great joy, for there is hardly any
other among its numerous claims to which it at-
tached a greater importance. The Queen has al-
ways been in favor of this, although it required
threo years, aftor tho overthrow of'the revolution,
bofore a Conservative Ministry oould be found wil-
ling to propose it.

Unitarian Convention.—The nutumnnl Unita-
rian Convention mot at Salem, Mass., last week,
and spent sovoral days in discussing their position
and dutiosas liberal Christians. Liberal Christians
wero considered as composed of Unitarians, Uni-
versnlists, and Progressive Quakers. In the United
States they number two hundrod thousand. A
largo number of ministers took part In the disoua-
siou, and every varioty of opinion wus expressed.
Somo gloriod in liberal Christianity, and others
alluded to it as nonrly powerless, nnd tho associa-
tion sustaining it as fust dying nway.

Lutheran —The Pennsylvania College at Get-
tysburg, usually somewhat obary ofconferring
honorary degrees, was quite liberal nt its recont
oommonceinont, when it bestowed tho dogree of
D. D. upon Rev Augustus Loohnmn, of York, Pa ,

Rev. Georgo Diebb of Frederick, Md , aud Rev.
Charles Porterfield Kmutb, of Pitlsburgh. Mr.

Diehl is one of tho editors of the Lutheran Ob-
server.

Boston.—Tho morning prayer-ineotinga at tho
Old South Chupel, Boston, were never more inter-
esting than they have been tho past week. Tho
state of tho meeting is such as is common in times
when God pours out his spirit. There is ft general
expectation among God’s people that tho revival
is, tho prosent season, to progresswith increased
power.

Cincinnati.—Tho union morning prayor-moot-
ing in Cincinnati has been Increasing in interest

for some weeks past. A young lawyor latelyarose
in tho mooting and declared that, through its in*
flueoce, ho had within a few days chosen Christ
as his portion

Special Effort for India.—The speoial
fund of the London Missionary Society, for the
purpose of sailing at onoo twenty additional mis-
sionaries to India, exceed* $60,000, and it is ox-
peoted that six suitable and welljjualified men
will sail for India before the close of tho year.

Proscription or Latin.—Tho Russian Govern-
ment has issued a “ ukase” prohibiting the teach-
ing of Latin In all tho colleges of tho Empire,
ltyatility to Roman Catholicism—“Latin Christi-
anity,” as Milman styles it—prompts tbo measure.

The Triiiunal op Vienna lately condemned a
Roman Catholic to a fortnight’s imprisonmentfor
not taking off his hat to a roligious procession. In
the judgment it is said that such an act would bo
yot more rigorously punished if it had proceeded
from an individual of another creed

Freewill Baptists.—The Morning tStar y
Freowill Baptist, xejoioes over “ six thousand more
friends of Christ and heirs of glory,” that num-
bor havingboon added to their membership during
the year, according to tho register.

Bibles in South America —Tho agont of tho
British and Foreign Bible Sooiety in South Ame-
rica reoently landed in Peru two cases containing
one hundred and sixty-six Bibles. The whole
ntnnbor were sold to natives in loss than a fort-
night.

-Rbv. HiiNnY Steele Clarke, D. D., pastor of
tho CentralPresbytorinn Oburoh of this city, has
been elected a coi responding member of tho Now
England Hisfcorlo-Genealogioal Sooiety.

Baltimore!—St. Matthew’s (German Lutheran)
has extended a oall to Rev. D. Maior, of Cumber-
land, whioh has been accepted, and the new pastor
Is expected to onter upon his duties about the first
of Novomber.

Catholics in China.—Five young Chinese
Christians have arrived at Suez, on their way to
France to bo educated. They aro accompanied by
a Chinese Catholic priest, who speaks Fieuch and
English fluently.

11, -yv. Beecher's church have oommenced to
raise $175,000 for a now house ofworship for him.

United.—A sooiety has beou formed in Brook-
lyn of Unitarians and Univorsalists.

TWO CEJNTS.

GENERAL NEWS.
A Man Dying ' from Hydrophobia.—A

' married mao, named Aaron ftigers; living
l Watertown, Conn., was during the .month of

May last bitten in the arm by a mad -dog. The
i i5J*l ww billed, and Nigerfl, apprised of the'

l critical nature of the wound, which readily'boal-
> od, pursued his regular vocation until Sunday

Dmht iwt, when he opioarae delirious, and ati thet sight of water fell into violent spasms. These un-
Wit«kpbje symptoms of hydrophobia continued

i l 9 ~n
or and he warned his wife to remove withtheir tiurlftren to a place of security, and not toi leniam presence. A number ofkind-heart-

,• ed gentlemen 'attended him and kept a dosew.itob ofhi.? movements. Ropes and straps wereprepared with which tojjdrlfinehim in case he he-enmo dangerous, and altgjris time the victim’, pot-
withstanding the eff to etherize*him, grow hourly wprs&Sg??, , ' *.

; PAHSOM V? frOR TIIM-
-Belp.—The Itev. W ftnrmo<*es thathe is hereafter to be»publl*hsr as‘well as editor of
the Knoxvillo (Term Wkiz- His policy, both
economical and thus set forth ‘

I wiH’.noi Bend t&.phper out of -Knox county
without 'jNiymenfc jqT advance,-apd I never will
again employ a collecting, agent/ and .thereby
force any man, raadain tiro, imager of God, t* do
ns mean an net- ha •thajFVf repudiating a news-
paper,subscription. sfjß;prcditiog business shallbo limited fo Knoxville,find Knox county, where
I car fee fchb puTtics iitperson, and of these I will
take the products of the country. "**

Inall personal and political matters! will take
the course that suits me, without consulting any

• and bold myself responsible for the 00990-

Toes—At the Maryland* Catfla; St(ow,7hefdj in,
Baltimore, last woek, two men'word'standing a
short distance from the rln£,
gate, when two otherspassed in.* Irfpaasfflg, their
attention was- attracted, and one of them acci-
dentally trod on .the fooi of‘one of.the.two kho
were standing ; He immediately*apologised -for
the accident, but as he stooped to go under the
Tailing the party whoso foot had. been trod on
drew jnsovolvcr and fired three shots in succession
at bJtn/‘iOno of theballs touched his right cheek,'projfpMngpa .slight abrasion. His companion was
kntfckcd down and kicked three or four t-inosj in
tßofaco. The. party who fired, with tho.onejtowhom be, was talking, after; the- outrage, leisurely
walked away from the droynds j
. Quarantine A. ( compjO°idatjoii
wasreceived by thdiComtuftsionera of
at'New York, from the" Health Officer and thePhy-
sician of the Marine Hospital at Quarantine, .call-
ing their attention to tins fact that the increasing,
sovority of the weather‘would render necessary
some further provisionl fop - the comfort; of the pft- <
Monts than.the,temporary accommodations thuft
far provided,. The Jeiterwaa referred:to the Com- •
mllteq 00 Construction t * • . ~ JThe tonts of the .Sixty-ninth.Regimentwere alt
stiuolc yesterday, and the soldiers .were proved in-
side the .QaifatiEttao wails. Thev number 125 jin
ell* with Bfimuaketgr Thev willbe relieved by the
Fifty-fifth Regiment on Monday next. *

A Mob Turned Back.—Some days ago,
at Grcensburg, -Kentucky, W. 8. Thompson wasoonviotod of the muffler of H. Simpson,' and sen-
tenced to-be hung, but.' received • a respite. On
Saturday .last, snmh of„tpo citizens ?of the ear-
rounding counties determined to.visit Greensbpr?,
take Thompsoh froni the jail and hang him. To
the number of about -sixty, they mustered’ In the
outskirts of the town, and.were about to entAr,
when one or two of the oitizens approached them,
and, aftor addressing them foratihonror so, per-
suaded them'to give tip their pnrpose'aud gohome
again; this they did, leaving the, law to take Its
conns. ',, , ' |

Terrible Accident from Fire.—A' little
boy, aged two veers sonof Mr.-Fifzhnfi>h,'realjl-
ing noar-Fronklin Square, Baltimore, .M.d , while
at play with his. elder brother and'other boys,

. nronnd a hon-fire. endeavored to follow th*»ir rte-
ample by jumping.throngh the flames, but instead
loaped into the,midst- of the fire, and there re-
mained, literally ropsting. until rescued from his
awful nosttioniby *4 lady who witnessed the oconr-
revoe from-*p>{Wn>.er window of her house. nine
little snifet;ar

#exDi|red ir, a few hours in great moo-
ny/ TheWdywho ghntohed "him’from the buni-
'ingrwafc bail 1y linjhrfid*hy-the flames herself/ j
, "A FARXEtt oft CotaSt?/Paul,iMinnesofa, hop
♦he Luchina eannl, on the evening of,the. 23Hb
inst., perceived a large lynx in his poultry ysTji,
ond epgagod in.f«r«4dinft,pn his dnaks. The
owner hbt TctioWlng’ih'd-d’eecrthtioa of' animal ho
had.*to deef wßbf.lSinfflrtdput a large and feropioba
doe-ho d; »is«n; the, lynx, bnt, tho dogwasVtjX'hors'Se roM%qt:

rl
ThoWnx thqn olimbed ,unsa'

frr& wheKfruf &nmjr loaded hfs gmi, and pnt a
hullfif throng Ifhis hoad,.which brought him tot^o

des Ktats XThib has 4'letter I
states that. Paul 'Morphy add

two'morb gamesof ohej»,
thp fl^n a draw ,G*me, tho sppjn'd' a?
tn6'aeTonV'\)Ythft,‘JPftTiilen opamnion-.- M. Her v

‘’Sbeep:
Texas, Tntptirer, mentions an instanceof the profit
attending upon sheep raising there. A Mr Fey

threo yrars neo, 150 he«d of sheep, for
which ho paid $375 The wool ho* already paid
♦ho original cont. and he has now $1 800 .worth of
«heop, and has had $5OO worth of mutton In the
time. Not the has died f»-om dlsoose. t

Oasuapty.—Last Snnday night, a servant
girt in Cincinnati, rose from her bed in a eoTOy-
nflmbulfo state, nnd proceeded to tho TOof of the
honso, from whence she fell to tho street, a dis-
tance of sixty feet, very severely injuring hep.
She said that sho thought, she wan walking down
a hill, until the jar of striking disabused her mind
of that id •*»

Small Man.—A manresides in Sharpstown,
Maryland, whe, though thirty.cight years old. ip
but thirty inches high. He is a tailor by t.rndo.
is named F. F. Nicho!*, and wee married on thA
12th instant to » lady five feet high, and weighing
one hundred and fourteen pounds. He is said to
be a good workman, and ‘‘first rate” fellow. .

The Kentucky ami Indiana Kidnapping
Excitement.

fFrnra the Louisville Journal J
A negro was run off last winter from Brnden-

bure. Kentucky, by ft free negro from Indiana,
aided and abetted (as is alleged) by a white fam-
ily oppo°itoBrandenburg, by the name of Be’l. Tn
March last, one of the sons of 801 l was caught in
Brnndeuburg and subsequently the
father wns, by stratagem, induced to go to tbe riv* t
or one nipht, and he was then also arrested by a
po*so of Kentuckians and taken aoross The two,
Bells wore brought before tbo county judge on a
charge of running off negroes, and in default of,
giving bail ench in $5OO for tbeir appearance at
the Circuit Court, woro committed to jail. At the
next Circuit Courthold, the case was continued to
a subsequent term.

Lust summer Horace Bell, who, It is stated, had
been to Nicaragua, returned. InJuly last. while
a barbecue wus bold at Garnettsvillo, which was
attended by th«i jailor,and most of the citizens of
Brandenburg, Horace, accompanied bv two men,
all armod to tho tooth, crossed in a skiff to Bran-
denburg, proceeded to tbe ja.il, which had been tleft in obnrge of tbo jailor’s wife and a youngman,
and demanded tberelease ofbisfatberand brother.
The young man fled at the appearance of a six*,
sbootor in Hornco’s hand, and tho jailor’s wife
surrendered tho keys

The party then released the father and his son,
and took them back in tbeir Skiff to Indiana. Se-
veral citizen? of Brandenburg got wind of it, and
a number of shots were exchanged between them
nod tho party crossing tbe river, but no one wos
hurt. The citizens of Brandenburg thereupon of-
fered a reward of $5OO for tho delivery of Horaoe
801 l to tho jif tor of fbatcouDtv Tho3e are the
circumstances in briefout ot which grew tho affair
on Snturdsy.

Horaco 801 l has been attending tbe fair at New
Albany, and it was seated was in Louisville last
week. He h>s been in the habit, according to the
Journal, of bnggfne of bis prowess, saying that
no Kentuckians could lake him. Louisvillo officers
heard of hi* presence in New Albany, and made
efforts to oapturo him.

On Saturday, while Horaoe was walking on
Mnin street, in New-Albany, (most of theeUizens
being at tho fairgrounds,) five officersfrom Louis-
ville rushed out of a grooery, seized hold of him,
and carried him to the ferry boat, which was wait-
ing to bring thorn across. He was lodged in jail
in Louisville, and ft felony warrant sworn out
against him by the chief of police. He was after-
wards tnkon from Louisville, and conveyed to
Brandenburg

Tho Journal then mentions the exoltrmontat
Now Albany, when the news of Bell’s capture was
known; of tho charter of the ferry boat Empire;
and of an expedition of a hundred men having left
bv it for Brnndenburg, with tbo avowed purpose
of rescuing Bell It is stated that tbe ferrymen
bad no agency in scouring Bell, bnt was foroed by
Bell’s capiurera vi ct armis to cast the boat loose
from her moc-riDgs.

THE OTITER SIDE.
The New Albany Tribune has a long statement

giving an entirely different coloring to tho affair,
and affirming the Bell familyto be perfect gentle-
men, and not law-breakers at all. It maintains
that they were justifiable in their rescue of the
two Bells, who were impri'oned in Kentucky, rb
that imprisonment was entirely illegal.

Fire in New Y^k—Two Lives Lost--*
Twelve Horses tturned to Death.

On Thursday night last a fire broke out in a
stable roar of No.* 494 Sixth street, and thence
communioated to a five-story brick building in
front, and oooupled by six families. The flames
spread with great rapidity, conununioatjng to the
lower part of tbo tenement house, cutting off tho
usual means of egress, and creating the greatest
consternation among the oooupants, who crowded
to the windows, screaming and imploring for as-
sistance. •

Ladders were rnised, and it was thought that all
wore saved. Tbo flameshad now made suoh head-
way that all attempts to enter the building were
impossible. Several powerful BtreaiDß of water
thrown into tho building did great service, and
soon quenched the flames. The firemennow clam-
bered to tho fourth story. Inone of tbe rooms
were found thobodies of two persons, nearly burned
to a orisp. One'of the bodies was that of a man
named Michael Hertel. 50 years of ago, and the
othor his daughter, Catharine Hertel, 20 years of
ago.

S> rnpid was tho progress of the flames that ail
attempts to save twelve horses that were in the
Rtables proved neoloss, and the poor animals pe-
rished in tho flames. The animals were very largo

andpowerful, and were valued at $3,000-

Public Pbayf.r Mbbtisos hi GreatBsitu?
Wo find In tho E.lMurek :Shrin
me now boim; almost ■
Glasgow, Edmbusgh,

a .’A ia fLok they arc not only held in tneeven-

Si te ’be^busiest pert of th» day, be-
ween twelve and ono o olook.
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r-. 'la &nd other Btates forcontriV^J411111?'
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to the general reader..

Later from Texas*. .
‘The Galveston News, of the 19th, fnrnisheljiie

interesting intelligence; “ - '
,

;A letter received by this morning’s mail
•the interior confirms the news of vtyreonrMojor Van Boro and the

? .Wehave now received the fqlrf£B£H&ssne
county assessors for the
.ingup shows tfar total value property
In the Btnte to be $192 387.377, against $183,594.-
205 for 1857, and $l6l/ 04,025for 1856. The total
fixate tax, ad valorem,-for this year, is’ $268,-
883 05, agaibst $301,126 54 for 1857.’ Had .there
been no reduction in .thexate of-texation, the total
/taxes would have been sk23‘s7s i27 ' so th&t the
State has lost by the reduction $54-992 22-

Tho epidemio has not abated in Galveston-
The News publishes a' letter dated Waco, Oat.

13tb, which gives thefollowing account of the bat-
tle with the Camanohes i ...

•-
“ I have only this moment had the perusal of a

highly interesting letter from OharlesB. Barnard,
of the Brazos Agenoy, giving a brief acedfcot of
another brilliant victory gained' oyer .the wild Oa-
marches, and Kicknpoos combined. 'Major. VaaDorn’s Second Cavalry, and tr. 8. Boss, with the
reserve Indians, opposed-the wild tribes in-thisoombat.

Oohilag.a T&b-w&h-oanos oblef, who was in the
ngnt, brings the intelligence by express to theagency, and gives, in substance; abont as follows
01 the engegemeat: ■The second Q&valry, under Van Dorn,.and thereserve Indians, under L S. Ross, (Captain 8. P.Ross s son), oame upon the Camanohes near a
WJohria village, about thirty-five miles from FortArbuolcle. The allies charged tho Csmancbes in
a ravine; the reserve Indians, fighting with their
accustomed bravery,,suooBeded in cutting qffahoafc -

saved, second civ,airy droyy '

manches before them in a most desberate 'hond-to* -

hand engagement. „ •
-.lp this charge Lieut. Van Camp was 'killed in*Btaritly/Msiny Van Dorn was badly wonnded.and

sowAS Junior Cept. L 8/ Ross,*of .the.reservecorps, nnd twelveor of the 2d oavslry
wounded Oar loss is severe, but ample satlsfaatioßis had ifi tbe'killed of the''rheiny. Some, fbrty-
four.floafpawere takenthat they.had'got.nr Several
Caroancheprisoners were takon, and
of Camancb4rhorses Vedored'. '

•’
' ’ ‘..• ‘''7’ ' '

: Itis sapposed tbafc'Van'Dbrc’s expedition will
soon be dribrlndod and return to' their quarters,
as,the commander is hars< de combat* .Three sol*
diets were killed in the,charge*.

Weekly Review of the
Markets.

Philadelphia, Cot. 29,1858.
-The Prodare markets are devoid of aetivltj’.again

this week, end for Breodstufts pHces have ruled In
favor of the buyers, with a small bnsiuers onlyto note
iu the way ofsales. Bark hVs heeo'in limited request.
‘Coal has .been., mare'-inquired far, wlthoatehaiiye In
prices. Coffee Is firm, and the auction' sale rvAllied
•fullrates, flagse, and Sfolosses have been' doll, and
prices unsettled.. Cotton continues .doll,
f<vor the buyers Fish are firmer, bVttbere Isyery
little doing. Fralt—no change. Hemp and hides are
ioaotlve. Iron is rather firmer; hat skles are
Lumber—all klsdi are dull. Naval Stores .and (Bis are ‘ '
nnchauged. Provisions are h'eld'withmore flmutn J '

thc recsiptfand slooks ifeqalet Fire isste*ay.J?alt—-
■theArrivals have been large.
quest, and prices BTe tending npwaqL.-/jU*Xja»d*hai
declined.. Teas and Tobacco arequiet/ -wra} iseets a
good inquiry,at .fall, rates;Whiskey. ndH low,-hut
more doing In. the wayof |*lMr2 In Dry (Sods there
are few,if any, change* to notethis week,; Cottons are
firm, with fair sales of Piaip Brown Bbeetf ngsandShlrt-
lnxsat toll rates. The demand at the Bast hasheenhea-'vy.and thertock Is light for theriuW. 'rtfPrint*—all!
gord well,and the demand is better than usualat this season.' CantonFlannelsafeinTight supply- andare firm. , Ticks and Checks are, -Unchanged.
Woollen Good* are in fair fmbplj. andthA/Slyles oreunnausll.v rood atcomparatively-low-fikwHlit'/''.

BREADSTUFPS.—The r'celots
are on' the increase, aoa.tbe market, WjQi'.a continua-

the smalt*demand pHvtotiSly.Ho'flced both forshipment and home consumption;* i« .'rtneetUed'acdlower. Thevales for export reich3.sod,bbls atS&istfa 5 25for standard and. good branda./ejMinr w!th''/r«o
«e\iers at for-attperfioe; $5 56 for extra, and

;$5- 7535 BT)< for extra family. - The sales fo; the trade
have been limited .within the above, xange'for commonand-eXtA; erd fancy bnindS.- Rye Ploa'r, andMoalare qutot Small sales-of the formerhave been
made at. $t 37k, ,bbU - and 800 bbls of the latter(P4ri)»ts4 257 , /

Wbpat-hi*’met *verrvHmited inquiry and prfoeo
htvelalto“ sales of 20,000 Vns at
1'2©124c tor rede, end HSe>lB2c for white.>as in .qnv
lUy. .Rreso’4.at7s«)Boc for'new, goe for new and'ltm sod, and 880 for old. Corii h“S been arriving more
freely and has depliord bn ; sales of 18.000
hna old yellow at 75»60c in store,.and.7Bi»6o-afli<at.
closing to-day at onr h*ghe«t figures, tnoludlncr whiteat
7ficaodrnew-at 44«68c. Oats hate also declined J abrut
Ifi,ooobuSvb&vebeen disposedof et forffosth-err*', snd 43a 14c for Pennsylvania, cirtlag doll t>dav at
Onr JoTTret figures.' AVait- 2,000 bh«hels Barley Mdt
so’d at 300«; Barley is dull, and prices rantre7 at Tfio050, jhhlatter for New York. ;

....

■*r Thetcfffbwiog'are'theiußpeottoua of Ptouv end'Meol
eodiov Thursday, October 28, 1858:,Half,Barrels of Paperfiae .-763

lo ,«’t

f*Pk- - »WMdllfigai;^.;...:.„.. 136
Do. ComHeat;.
Do. Condemned 240

PBOVI*TONB —The receipts end stock* coni'ime
light. and the market firm Pmsll ml»h of Mess Pork
*tsl7 25a517 50; 600 bbls end h»lf bWsdo, to go to
California, on secret terms, end Prime at $l5 bbl.
The rales of city Me«« Beef have been only for *blp
stores, at $l6 Sp'bhl. Bacon is in rather better request;
sales of plalo nod fsnerHatna at IPol2s. Bid o*at ftj.
held atOjfe, and shoulders at.7c Green’M*atscome
forward slowly and sell at 8e for Haras, 8c for sides,
aud 6jf®6#o for shoulders in salt Lard has meta
verv Jjmitid inquiryat Holt jfcfor bbls. and 12Ko fo*
kejrs Pottermotion** t" m<*eta moderate demand at
11«8>1Ro for solid, and 18®lPc for roll. Ofceeseis worth
7®B'\ snd FgfsstlSa. , . ;

METALq .—The Iron market has ( be*»u rather firrae",hut ib* demand for nig metal fs limited: sides include
4 500 ton* No. I Anthracite No. 2 at st9®2o,
end No. 3at $l9 )*er ton*mostly cash -Scotoh Pig con-
t’nnrs nearW nominal at $22924 Bar and boiler iron
are in fair demand, without changeta price*. Some
Charcoal Blooms sold at $65. 6 months. Lead Is held
with more firmness, snd thestock .is light: 600 pips
Virginia ?o’d at s#e p"r Jb equri to c^h. OopperJ*
qui-t, and Sbe&thin; is quotedat 26c., Tallow Metal ia
selling freely at 21c 6 months.

BARK is comiog forwarl freely, but Ihddemand has
fillenr.ff and pric?* are lower; sales o* 120hbd*No. 1
Qnercilron at $3O per ton. In Tanner’s Bark limited

aii«»« ar- moving at $llfor chestnut oak- -
BBESTVAX—Good ye’low is freely tsken at 32033 c

lb which5? an anvance..
CANDLES—Sperm and Tallow Handles are quiet,

bnt for Adnmantine there is a steady inquiry, and we
notice farther sales of 2 000 boxes, to go out of the
market, at 19®20c,six months.

COAL—The market is more active, the demand
hsyiDg increased, both tor shipment and home use.
Batmen, however,is light for the season, and prices
firm

COFFEE —The market continues firm, but tbe stock
has been inc-ensed br the late arrivals and about 8,000
bags Rio bsve befn disposed of, mostly by auction, at
10al2c lb for fair end prime quality, sixty days and
four months • Heuevra. by priyate contract, at 12c,
and j-yaatl4frl4#c, on tin*e.

COTTON —Tbe market cmtlrups unsettled,and buy-
"rs are h'«ldinc off for lowerprlces; sales onlv reach 509
ba’es at 11)^o ft for inferior, up to 13?c*sh for urd-
dling and uiddlin? fair uplvuds and Orleans, inclu*
dinar damaged at 12){o, and samples on terns kept
private.

Th» following Is a statement of the movement since
the Ist of September, as compared with previous three
years:

1858. 1857. IFSB. 1855.
Reo’ts at Ports 448.000 211,000 326.000. 406 000
Fx.toG.Britain 79.000 67 000 29 000 I*4000
Ex. to France 36.000 J 3 CO3 S3,WO 24,000
Ex. to other 7.P 8.000 12.000 11 000 26,n00
Totalexports 122.000 82.000 73,000 173.000
Btock on band 340.000 170,000 268.000' 292.000

FE aTHERN art* a-a re? cad commend 65c&8)
DRUGS AND DTSa tvwe been very dull, among the

sales we notice Soda Ash, in lots, at 2% ; Rl-Car-
bonate of Pnda. to arrive, at 4gc; Sal-Soda,whioh is
prftree.at Coobineal at $1.85, and Alum, in lots, at

for lumps and ground
FISH —The demand frr Mackerel is quite limited,

bnt prices are rather fl mer; Fate’ from atore at $l360
t®l4 forl’s. $l2 60®18 for2’s, and $9 25fnr3,a An in-
voice has been disposed of from the wbari at about the
lowest quotation* Codfish sell in a small way at SK ®

40. and pickled Herring in lotsat $3 5003 25 per bbl;
500 bblsofthe latter cold from the wharf at about $3
per bbl.

FRUIT.—The absence of supplies of all descriptions
of foreign continues torestrict operations In domeriio
fruit we notice farther sates ofDried App’es at 7lfO
7#o. Cranberries are beginning to, come forward, and
sell at $l2OlB. GreenApplesare worth s2©4 per bbl,
sb in quality. ’ 1

FREIGHTS —To Liverpool there Is very liriledoing:
Qntton has been taken at 4?" lb. and

Olovorsoed at 20* ton. To London theasking rate
je 20* 4? ton. To theWeßt Indies two vessels were
chartered on term* not made public Coastwise freights
continue Steady Coal freight* are better ;we quote to
Boston at tl 50; to New York $1 10; to N*w Haven,
Oonn.,sl 15; to New Bedford. Mass . $1 25; tn New
London,Conn.,sl 18; to Bridgeport, Gono ,$1 15,and
to Providence, R. 1., $1 25 ton.

GINSENG-.—IThe market is bare, and prices are nom-
in-1 at 500 for crude.' •

GUANO —Pales are onl j in email lot*, at fotmer quo-
tation#, say $37 50e550 & tanfor'Pernviau,

HEMP has been extremely qoiet, and prices the earns
aa la*t qunt*d.

HIDE 4 are un-baogß,l. An imnrrt of 4 400 U"euayra

has partly been oisnnaed of on te'ms kept private.
HOPS continue very dnll. The rales have D*ao °® JT

in small loti »t from IS to JBo for iot,*ml Bto 10«
for old. according to quality.

INDlGO—Prices cootinae to have an onward ten-
dency Bales of Bengal at fl 45©1 60 bbl, six

is very dnll, and the sales have been small
at about previousrates

MOLASSES—'The market is without change, with
Mn&ll sal** of Cuba Mtneovado at 30031c. the latier
for Trinidad; English Island at 280, and old crop Or-
Jeans at About 36c, on time.

NAVAL BToRBB.—There Is rather more doing.—
Salei of 800 bbls common Rn#in at $1 75. four months.
No 2 and fine at $2, up to $1.25; 80 bbls Tar at $2 to
cnsh. which is an. advance, and Pilch in small lo’s at
$2 12#02 2B hhl Bpirita ot Turpentine meets with,
more inquiry. Sales of 300 bbls, in lots, at 51052c,
. RICE is firm, but the demand is l rght, with small
sales at $3 5003.75, cash and tiniA. .

"ffISS h»« been more

yiftPißTrS —pnrtign i* in limited r quest N. E RumBPlRirs.-ror is hM d«oi ned; large sales
, c? 1 ind Ohio bbls at Wo2*Xc, mostly

| thefirmer rate; hhds at 21®220, and drudge at 200
*lnVre F'sh Oils are steady, frith a moderate store

Linse-d Oil is selling in lots at 53065 C per
JJ®*"cAeb. which is a decline Lo’d Oil is held at 900for Winter, hutthere is very little demand.

PLASTER—There is nothing doing, and prlotsaTO
nominal at $2 75 per ton.

„ . .SUGAR.—With a limited Inquiry, both from th*twee

and tberefiner*, the market is dulland lower; Salesof
SOOhhdß Cuba at 7®7#c, on time, and small lota or
Porto Rico at ©Bc „„

.

TALLOW —Sales of City rendered at lOttlOtfc, ana
OJonntry at 9a9Xo P*r R*

TEAS.—T«ry tittle inquiry,and price* the«“»•

TOHAC'O —Loaf and manufactured are firm, tout
there is very little doing*

.
- . k

WOOL —Prices are tending upwards, oat Ihemarket v
1b quiet; pale* 150.000 Ra, chiefly to go out of tb©
market, ranging from 85 to Woper fl> cat»» the tatter
.for fullblood and fine.

4 » ’2: ; : * f


